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Kill OFFICER lllllll KR III .UrfJEIIKILlED
A Soenial Invitation to Saturdav Visitors!ffl 00CTOIS nWERIOUS LIE III FREWKK . , . . . i .

-- " -- .. . . ' J ..v . .. i i aw ,! ; .

Wa would Impregg upon the' mind of every cltlxen of Portland nd of Oregon that every piece of furniture In thlg yrg;

KTar.esUDlishment Is here for your lnipection,. Every foot of tpace on theie three floort ind baiement are to you free as t
Dr. rohl (insures cPhjsi- - Tule Me, ' in Klamath Tramps Burned to Death in Every salesman in the house is at your disposal, or if you prefer to go about this large furniture plant unattended, the elevator

clans Who Jb aii to ueport uountry, msincr Etcr Santa Fc Disaster in is yours, and all that courtesy can grant, we freely give. Our salesmen are all high-salari- ed men iot alone because of theirContagious Diseases. , Since Trisco Quake. California,
ability to sell goods, but because they are gentlemen, through and through, .To them we give in trust our confidence for the
best possible treatment of friends and patrons.Janraal SmcUI iervlee.1(SpeeUl Dispatch the mraL)i

Ban Bernardino, Aug. 16. That . atKlamath , Falla. Or-- Aua , ll. Al.
though It la now mid-summ- the water ltJ,t 1nt m,n wara k,,,d ,B tn r

The eommunicaMe lliwn
ouj to th publlo health, which shell be
Immediately reported to the health

, fleer are hereby declared Jo bo:
pox. ' variola, chlckenpox, bubonlo

la Tula lake has receded barely two I nl "ignt wrecx in vajon seven
lnohes.L4.st spring this lake recorded I u" blow Hesperla, when a train of Metfs New EaU StylesSpecial Sale f SKIRTSme Highest water ever seen by the old-- 1 01 Joaaea eama re -- ra ru e.wa.jr,

Mt Inhabitant- - and It was thought toJ balf of them being consumed by fire,
be on account of the heavy rains of J seems certain. Conn table Dolch arrived
the early spring. However, the lake I Vlr jwhsits I h an favrsnrlr Wall

: r plague, leprosy, diphtheria, membranous
croup, cholera, scarlet favor, measles,

! whooping cough, erysipelas, tuberouloala
V " and typhoid lover. , ,

"Any person who shall vloUio any of New Fall Styles in Hand Tailored SuitsrnnaamaA and renorted to Coroner Vanhas remained at high water mark and
various, cause are being attributed.

The lake itself is a mysterious one,
as it has no perceptible outlet. It re

Alt strict! new and Dtfkllna withWie the circumstances upon which the
belief of this loss of lire la based.

man?, fuhlonabl features of fallWhen the train left Vlctorville, halfi

the provision or this ordinance shall on
conviction before the municipal Judge,

- be fined not less thad $6 nor more than
f 100 or Imprisonment In the city jail not

i less than five days nor more than 0
days for each offonea," Portland

an hour before it made lta wild de dress. Tbese skirts are inienaca toceives uie now of the Doit river, af-
ter that river meanders 100 miles, and
la lost In Tola lake, within six miles scent, five Alex leans had been smug'

They are here now at least enough of them to assure any
man his own particular choice. Stylish, shapely suits' are

be for dreta, and yat when you ex
amine their fabric and make-u-pgled into a coal car and three whites

were stowed away by trainmen In aCharter. '
- citr Health Offloer Pohl this mornings.-.-

vi iim source. luie iaxe is supposea
to have no other water supply and noA,lH, n y, ft... V. ... n - !.- -.. vnu erfll arrea that they are suitoar of lard. Both these cars were e

first to nluna--s into tne ditch and were these, such as show to best advantage on the man. Suitsable for any and all occasions. All--began an active campaign against
land physicians who are : slow In re-
porting the existence Of contagious
eases, when she addressed censuring let-- wool Panama Is the weave, tne mt

chiffon finish. Colors blue, black with a graceful cut and swing, that boost? a man's appear
Ignited from the car of matches. Only
one of these eight was rescued and he
died at Vlctorville pleading, with Dolch
to rescue his companions.'

The wreck has been burnlne alneo the

shallow sheet of water, and is Included
In the lands that the government will
drain and reclaim.

Ever since the San Frandsco earth-
quake there has been a gradual rise of
water in the lake, and It la presumed
by some that there was some subter

and brown. Pleats, tucks ana tai-fe- ta

stitched folds constitute the ance and adds to his self-respe-ct We judge a man's tasteaccident and the authorltlea state there
la little hope of ever Identifying theranean disturbance that out off an out trim. All sires. Includinc extra V as 11by the togs he wears, and these same togs are gen

. ters to two 01 me moat important pns--,
iclans in the olty for neglecting; to im--.

mediately Inform the office of
'

; theria eases.
In htr July report to the health

board Dr. Pohl announced that she ln---
' tended to enforce strlotly the ordinance

' against physicians and others who failed
to Inform the office of diseases dan

' a , h nuKllM hultk In tha

let to the lake. It is only eonjeo--
ure. nowever, but meanwhile the peo--l

ranuuns pi mess victims.

LID TIGHTER 4.,pie In the Immediate vicinity are watch 10.45 capable of speaking for the general prosperity of the man
large and extra amalL

$16.50 New Fall Skirts,
$10.00 New Fall Skirts,
$7.50 New Fall Skirts,

50.05ing toe uuee witn muon interest.

WAXKOUT GENERAL
Look prosperous, it doesn't cost much, and the retnrns'aW$4.05(Continued from Pace One.)' '. communications asking - the two phy-

sicians why they had not reported the worth while. Take more interest iri your dress, and yourVided by the comnanv to onarata tha
local keps provided the police wiU pro--(Continued from Page One.) friends will take more interest in you. This fine, new show.

cases were quoiea toe penalty provision
, of the city ordinance.

Too Xoefe
Vany eases of measles hay never

' been renorted and little attention has

Ladies' Sweaters
Best line and largest assortment in
style and coloring in the city.
Prices very reasonable. " .

ivu mem. ;

Import Strikebreakers.
Strikebreakers will ba brourht into ing of fall suits awaits your inspection.

business which has piled up In Chicago
alnce tha strike was declared. Ha alsochargad that certain newspapers aresuppressing the facts and coloring theirreports in favor of tha employers.

The few wires which the companiesare trying. to work out of thia rifv .

i been paid erysipelas, an Infectious dla-eas- e.

Diphtheria has toot been reported
the Western Union offioea In Portland to
take the place of the men now out on
strike, according to Manager Dumars, ofthe local office. If the police will pro- -

A UTTIE DOWN $1.00 A WEEKA LITTLE DOWN $1.00 A WEEKso promptly as it anouia no 10 protect
health and both parents and physicians
are lax In Informing the health office of
whoopln cough. No attention la paid iwi me men ana tne Ollice, says Mr.Dumars, men will be brought tn as

fast as they can be used here and will
be put to work at tha keva.

If
carrying but little business. Union op-
erators In railroad offices leave keysopen and disconnect loops hindering
business to such an extent that therela practically no servloe.

by many to tuberculosis and other
named diseases. All of these infrao-tlon- a

nt the ordinance wlU be looked UP Rclinf" The nzmt thtt PPle to JRange, and to
perfection. Our own Ranee, and th

rri-Par- te
100 that we wish t0 cl0se out at once' A"
are f0idinfir Go-Cart- s, comfortable and strong,Just now, the manager claims, ha hasall the men needed to handle tha busi world's best$7.50 values, ?4.25; $3.50 values, ?2.25.ness that Is coming In or being sentla Willamette Valley.

(Jooraal Bpedal Service.)
Xurene. Or Inr i thi. i, v..

out, dui win mi his vacant chairs asfast as outside conditions make It nec-essary for more men to be at tha keys.
Just where the men will come from thamanager will not any.

"The company la attending to that,"
ha stated. ''All I know is that tha order

and future violations are likely to be
punished severely. It Is doubted If all
of the physicians hava aver heard of
the ordinance. ....--

Now that the typhoid fever season Is
here every effort will be made to pro-ve- nt

Jts spread by the city health of-
ficials and physicians and others will be
expected to report every case to the
health, office as soon as it la diagnosed.

1-'. lrth Beports Too How.
' Another matter which physicians and
others have been dilatory In to the great

been Isolated from the outslds worldsince tha telegraphers strike reachedPortland. No messagea or press mat-ter has been sent from, or received hereBlnna TtfaaH.v mAfnln rrw .11.. oeen issuea to reinstate no man

Spedaf Prices
On Kitchen and Din-

ing Room Needs
in Basement

I. Gevurtz 6S( Sods
GOOD FURNITURE DEALERS

Store Remains
Open on Saturday

Nights Until
10 o'Clock

from Albany to Ashland are practically I .on. "trllt"' that men would
tha same. I be furnished to All their places as

neeueo. ao not Know wnen I willneed mora men. I hava all I can use
but when more can be uaed they

will ba put to work, whether atngly or
Coot Bay Isolated.

(Jews! special Servke.)
Marshneld. Or., Aug. U. einee tha

telegraphers' atrlke no business is being
handled in the Coos Day country. This

in ounones.
Tha striking keymen, on the othernana, are very optimistic They say

they consider the strike to be lust be

Inconvenience of the health board is
that of reporting births. Schedules or
reports of births, under the ordinance
must be delivered to the health office
on or before the first of every month
immediately following the date of birth.
Every month it la impossible to com-
plete the record of births until the fifth
or sixth of the following month and oc-
casionally reports drift Into the office
as lata as the fifteenth of the following
month.

A birth which occurred the first week

gun In reality today, since this is tha
urai nay since tne general walkout waa

is demoralising, on account of the va-
ried industries located here, whose home
offices are situated in other parts ofthe country, if the strike is prolonged
much financial loss will result

t JUDGE FRAZER IS WILLING IF YOU WANT TO SEE THE NEWEST IN WEARING
APPAREL VISIT THE STYLE STORE

oraerea Dy rresiaent Bmall.
' tttatament of Union.

"Tou can say," said Walter Bran in,
J"resident of the local union this mo ra-
ng, "that there is no change in con-

ditions. Tha companies are not doing
tha business thev claim and tha altiia. TO PAY SALARIES TO OFFICERS

in July was not reported Into the health
office until yesterday-- In addition to
making It next to Impossible to close
the records tha early reports of the birth
rate of Portland la often published at a
less number than the city Is entitled to.

NO IMPROVEMENT SHOWN.

Const Wires In Worse Shape Than
Ever Postal Claim Strike Over.

(Joarsal Special Service.)
San Francisco. Aui. 1. --Telaaranfcln soon aa tha city official; .decide thatIt la tha intention of the health offloe

to see that the provisions of this or-
dinance are enforced to the letter, re-- Members of tha city council are obconditions on tha Panlfln tft alt thAwa they do not want to pay mm. wy

could receive 1100 a month from theof where the responsibilities I no improvement today. Wires are in jecting to havta tha salaries of Offi-

cers H. H. Hawley and 8. D. White paidrest. . , lwr, ohape than ever. The Western county as a regular probation offloer,
but haa preferred to retain hie position
in the ofty at 0 a month becauae of

tlon la tied up more tightly now thanat any time alnce the beginning oftha strike. The operators are sanguine
of aucoeas and consider that the strikehaa Just begun. The desertion of Ira
Greenwood and Charles K Stone and
their employment by the oompany
causes ua no uneasiness or worry forthey hava been considered weak fromthe first and liable to go over at any
time. There will be no further deser-
tions an. all the men are solid in line."

Down about the officea of the West-
ern Union, the Postal and the Associated
Press the same oppressive silence reigns
that la noted in a watrhmakor' a a.tih.

by the city while they aro attached to -union reported a numoer of operators
from out-of-to- offices, and two atrlk- -
era went to worn tnis morning. tne civil service ruiea.

Tha anhool board of the city haa auSuperintendent Btorrer' of tha Postal
the juvenile court They say tha two
men should either accept appointments
under Judge Fraser or return to the cty
polibo force.

thority to appoint a truancy offloer, thadeclared that the strike was over ao faras his company waa oonoerned. Btorrer position now held by White, so tnat
both tha men would probably continue
In the same positions they now hold.

reoeivea tne xouowing telegram from
General Manager NaJly at New Tork: Hawley is an acting probation officer

rONY PLAY
' - (Continued from Page One.)

put their money on . tha races if they
so desire. 'i '

, Sinoa the Mllwaukle club was closed
do by District Attorney Hedges soma
snort time ago the men behind tha in- -
stltutlon have been working on a plan
to maintain their business even thoueh

"Tramo normal. FIftv branch ntti. and White la truant officer for the city.
Judge Fraaer aald this morning that ha

but with their salaries coming; xrom tha
county instead of the olty, in case theyces are Deing Other large u,mJi wnen au tne clocks are
aro taken off tha city payroll.la willing to appoint Hawley just aseastern orrices in good shape. JSlne I iiKra. ai me western union ornce

wnero me upper noors used to quiverinxera retnrnea to work thia morn-
ing."

Acting President Coons of tha tela.
yith the intermingled clicking of the ployed on the quiet and come Into the SAYS LIQUOR TRAFFICoffice under tna retense of sendingon an underground system. . Places have

been picked out ami ali arrangements
have been completed ; for transacting CAUSED CIVIL WARtelegram. While bending over the desk

with their backs to the entrance tha
bundle of messages aro slipped to them
and hidden while they pass in thslr bo (flpedsl Dlipateh to As laaraal.)

raphers declared that the atrlkera arestanding firm, and that there will be
sufficient funds to carry the campaign
to a victorious end.

MAY GIVE FRIENDS
(Continued from Page One.)

ou.incaa. i
1 Things were in shape for a. begin-

ning yesterday and a start waa made,
t but it was in a small way on account of
i the telegraphers' ' strike and the cense- -

gus telegram and walk out with audiDie
exhortations to hurry tha message as

aya oniy an occasional nutter is Heard.Manager Dumars says he does not know
how many men he has at work. Ho
stated that at one tirrfe this morning
he had II men at the keys but he did not
know how many of them Were on theday trick and how many were filling infor a short time. Out of to men who
walked out when the strike was calledit is very probable that not more than
14 all told, including chiefs and officialsaro "pounding the brass."

Over at the Postal office Assistant
General Superintendent J. O. Blake very

Moscow, Idaho, Aug-- . "The sum of
all villainies" la what A Nichols of Ifaat aa noaalhla

- fluent inability to aeoure an adeauate At the meeting of the strikers held
this morning at the Esmond hotel, greatwire service. Business is being dona
enthusiasm waa raanlteated ana encour

Boise called the liquor traffic In his
speech at tha Tabernacle on Third
street Ha claimed there waa scarcely
a national moral evil but could be laid

on tne --evernignt - sneets loaay, now- -
ever, and on what Incomplete records aging speeches were made by variousfamilies and friends partaking of
ana postings can bo brought in over the luncneon and consumed the liquor withthe meal. There is no doubt in tha A letter from the Federated Tradesfranklv Mvi that K a hn. MAncnppiea wires.

either directly or Indirectly to tha traf-- lAccording to the word that la being I mind of the court that if they had not t work altogether. This, according to HITcouncil waa road assuring the operatora
of the sympathy and assistance of the
council and Inviting a committee of the

flo in drink. Bo said:passed along, it la the intention of the
Milwaukle "bunch" to maintain books

eaten tne meat at the picnic grounds strikers, includes officials of thethey would have dined in their own oompany, which leaves the office with- - suites
in town from this time on if it Is pos- - strikers to attend the meeting; this even--homes. The decisions I have ouoted out any operatora at all where there ris CtoriM Msjun"The doctrine of nullification waa

originated In 174 by tha liquor distil-
lers of Pennsylvania add Maryland.siDie ror tne.orncera to keep out from are right In point and I do not think lweJ" formerly 13 keymen at their desks. lnr at Drew bail and present tneir case.

SalllMftM4 liXIn thls situation Mrspite o:that even the state's attorney would for Blakeunder the hand of the law. The
tion of those places where books can be

Assurance was given that all assistance
possible would be given. Acting on the They formed an army of 16,000 atcontendi that ha la takina- - messagesa moment contend that If such waa the

I rtaaa that th Haf.mi.nt. maHu i for all Pacific coaat nolnta anil foil vmade is not to be advertised, but will letter President Branln appointed. ha man. kirn, tn thn.. h Irn.- -. C--
II -- VTr .r . committee consisting of himself, C. E,

Brownsville, Pennsylvania, later tha
home of James Q. Blaine, to resist tha
tax put upon whiskey by act of con-
gress, claiming it was an Infringement

" .v v ' - i vmu auiBiiauiv 10 arrest ana prosecution.
' J11? ndPortsaa men There was no attempt IndUcrlmlnatelv

ring them as fast as under normalconditions. On all eastern business themessages are only taken subject to de- -
Branln and Percy D. Morgan to attend.a ai - ' . . "wiiv. con um irueiea sot to up tne 1oca-- vn SEASONlay. the meeting this evening.

The crisis of the strike la approachtion off to the opponents of tne schema iw uiapuaa 01 me liquor to any persons
outside of their immediate circle. It is ai tne western union all messaa-e-s on state rights. Washington called out

15,000 troops and dispersed them. Southare subject to delay. lng and today showed that, as far aame oraer or me court that the defend- -
ants be discharged."SUEEENDEB TO KEYMEN It has been learned from authnrita.

War to The Finish.
At the Associated Press offices thereIs the silence of the tomb. Both of thekeys are Silent in the main nffin In

Portland waa concerned, the strikers
had not weakened. The companies here
are tied up tighter than at any time
previous to this time and the operatora

ern slavery was me product or tne
northern distillery."

He quoted General Sickles and Horace
Greely of the north and Admiral Ralph
Sumner of the south aa aaying that had
It not been for the liquor traffio there

tlve source that the district attorney's I

Office is arreatlv dlsnlaaaeri with Aim.(Continued from Page Ona) f - . T . - ...... "" I

erooi aecision and future prosecutions the Oregonlan building, while the leased are confident that there la no cause for
would never have been a civil war.nd declare there la no possibility of 1 l'0'"i,0?vt.ht!un.dajr law T!11 b

losing their fla-h-t I court Detec- -
wire ai me western union office islikewise not in operation.

Officials of all thru onmnonl.a .,.. He said that "in getting rid of slavery
disappointment with the outlook.

ON DOWN PATH
uves nmy ana wno made the

Is greeted in our store with an array of the most
beatftiful styles in Men's, Women's and Children's
attire assembled from the foremost fashion centers.
Every ggrrtient carries with it strong evidence of
the radical changes Dame Fashion has ordered for

tnere was iastenea upon tne nation a
thouaand times worse evil that negroarrests, were staggered by the court's that there will be no negotiations withaction in dismissing the cases and the strikers. The Associated Press willjointly wall, 'What are we going to not reinstate the operators who struckdor . while in its amnlnv hut 1 I

i Reports from the west Indicate that. there is little change In the situation
since the general order waa issued, al- -.

most every line being tied up by lnde-- tpendent walk-ou- ts prior to the signing

aiavery ever waa. tne unconstitutional.
uniawiui traino in arinK."Continued from Page One.w. uiuuivb win ds .or operators ana is onering blfr II slon for with the arradual lmoroved feel ALL MEN LEAVINGGeneral Manager McNally. of the Poa- - thS ent? n Sunla'r" throughout nanclal lnducementa to get men to take

i tai nmn.nv - ? I year. ithe reDort. ing in the London market the tone hero this fall season, and each model demonstrates thj' normal in the New Tork nffi anrf thai HUNGARIAN FARMSwas considerably helped.
It was about an hour before the endformerly in its employ back under theTHEEE MEN KILLED of the session waa announced when.lormer conauions, according to Assist every detail has been observed. Yet they are pnted

vrv mnrlrat1v. vRsir1 w mv vru tri a nriiriiwith a swoop and unannounced, the (Br a Staff Oarrwpeod.nL) ' 'IN FIRE AT SAWMILL "ii nWVhthe? Budapest. Aug. It. Unless the tide

branch ofifces are being reopened by
nonunion men and strlkebre.ke.ra,Greatest difficulty is being encountered,.(.however, in getting any communication. with the outside world and the optimism.. the officials is declared by the union

v men to be an attempt to scare them Into
i returning to work. .A mm

iu in. union or not, accoraing to tne
bears poured Into the trading room and
offered atocka at lower prices. This
startled the bulls and, dismayed, they
fled. From that time forth the market

of immigration to tha United States 1 - - A.
' A.C.A. ' H 1 iassistant annrlntnrtonr ceases somewhat the rural districts of8peUl Dispatch to fi Toanul.)

I The officials of the companies haver. , . . Hungary will be naooled only bv woman
lege to pay iur yuur autumn ouint in small weeKiy

or monthly payments.was easy prey for the bears and at the""? ,""L""8- - u- - rerusea to accept tne list of grievancesActon and two men lost their submitted bv tha arrlkara -- ( th.v will and children. At the village of Karl- -
or the tel ova, in upper Hungary, all the men

have gradually departed to America, tha
Closing mey naa pan or narnman a
acalp dangling at their side. The bear
movement cost the value of Union Pa-
cific common stock $2.50 a share today

rrapher. Jnion7dcUrre.Kl IntoS. negotiations. It wllf betoe ' h,eJ S.nter a
. are standing and there si, vUnty fSSgS SSn&Pni T.VAprtTnJl fl" h "nish. they say. last, who went a few days ago, being;
finish. l the tim n t0 JPW-fl- f TsTa"e.Um;d .t $6. tne village ourgomaator. ai mm com-tnunl- tx

could hava no leral exlstenoo
Tied Vr Tight

For all practical purposes the
teleKraDhlcallv Is tied un tiarht.

and this same price was tne result or
the bear raid on the common issue of
the American Smelting company. The
Standard Oil crowd was hit for $2 a

wiwoui sucn an orriciai, tna women,
wno 'were tne only residents lert, met
together and decided to elect a mayor
from among themselves, and they ohoaa

N. B.In Men's Clothing we handle the

STEIN-BLOC- H

SCHLOSS BROS.
an onergetlo young woman of 34

share on each share of its Amalgamated
Copper stock aa well as the loss In
Smelting.

For the first time in a long while
the bears succeeded in getting their

the office. Then, to complete tha gov- -

The people who send telegrams or waitfor them get what amounts to no serv-
ice at all. Even what few messages do
come in or go out are broken and ham-- :
pered by the striking operators or theirfriends along the line who ground andcross the wires so that the situation ispractically bound and gagged.

Locallv. to a man nn a rraa tha

erning body, they elected another woman
aa deputy mayor and two more as vilclaws on the Canadian Pacific. Traders

There are all Kinds of Tea
Good tea bad tea artificially colored

lage councillors, o that tha whole disbelieved this road waa Immune from
bear attack but today's loss of over andtrict organisation la now in the handa of

women. Viewed economically this whole$3 a share shows that the demoralised
financial situation here is extending to
the other side of tha line.

sale emigration on tne part or tne men
is a most serious affair, landowners We BRADBURY SYSTEM .

strikers appear to have the strings on
the situation and there Is no immediate
chance of a change. What officials or
non-uni- operators are at the keys
here are blocked by the man at theother end or by sympathisers along theline who cut out their wires in the mid-dle of the sending;.

FIG CULTURE TO BE
and farmers having the utmoat diffi-
culty in procuring laborers.

MISS MAR0LF TO BE
None, better made.; We invite your inspection.

JLAJolerCS TRIED IN VALLEYii TILLAMOOK'S QUEEN i

(joWenCate

r

tea and pure tea.
They may all look alike but
there is a vast difference.

Folger's Golden Gate Teas
arc pure flavory health- -

Albany, Or., Aug. It. Parties thatEH
.ne uraer or Kanway Telegraphersare taklne no hand In the strike, offi-cl,l!,- y-

Ai Southern Pacific relayoffice in San Francisco the 45 men em-ployed at the keys have been grantedan eight hour day and an Increase inwages from $93 to $102 a month-- . Thesemen are all members of tha n-A- -r nt

' fBMcial Dtoetch to The Joaraatt 'have made a study of the matter claim EASTERN OUTFITTING CO.Tillamook, Or-- Aug. 16. Tha eonteatthat the climate of this section Is ad' for carnival queen naa cioaeo, witn the Imlrably adapted for the growing of figs following result: miss Hattia Maroif,
8,670; Miss Nellie Han-nkr- at, 1,884; Iand their successful culture. Eastern' VkaMoraWbSM

Ton Credit Xs 0o Cor Washington and TenthRailway Telegraphers and their de-
mands were met to prevent their walk-ing out

lflaa mJ MA t PU k 1 a m ui a ., fit a mwm Aaa nSI Iera In the city yesterday hava made a JU.1B4I J. lHWj mMmmAm . W w w WW WB VHUUI I

dates brought tha total vote up to 311atudy of this matter and ara content'AfT-tu- ae of o. B. V. i '0V0. ::fal. Six flavors plating the growing of figs for the
market. This will do the beginning ofThe railway oneratnra ,f nfn- -

ui. ii ii iHiBin... n n nn, nn a new Industry in Linn county andling anything outside of railway busl-nes- s.

The brokers' wires are doing theCeylon
Cunpowdvr TELEGRAPOV KM TELEGRAPIIYKngllsh BraKftst

Oolong
BlacK & Green V

'
, PLEASANT, PROFITABLE POSITIONS ' V

ACTUAL MAIN ONE PRACTICE ON BUSY :

ne null, mo mat tne western Unionand the Postal are being thrown en-tirely upon their own resources.
- At the Western Union office here the

frtw.h. ..' king are being kept inthe building and fed thera This is be-in- s;

done to keep the men away fromthe picketa, who are on guard about thebuilding, and who. are using their beltefforts in a peaceable way to per-vus- de

tha men away from their keya
.The messenger system at the west

PERFECT ;
HOT WEATHER

FOOD
for Body and Brnia

Grops-Nut- s

Packed flavor-tig-
ht in dust-pro- of

cartons to protect the
delicate leaf fr0jn exposure. .

'.-- WIRES FOR ADVANCED PUPILS ,

upon its aucceaa will reat the prospect
of this becoming a groat producing cen-
ter for these fruits.... v

Samples of fruit grown in Linn
county have boon exhibited and the
flavor and quality Is first-clas- s. In
fact tt Is contended that a larger and
better fig can be grown in the Wil-
lamette valley ' than elsewhere In - thecountry. Much Interest - Is manifestand it la hoped that the venture of theparties seeking location for this pur-
pose will be crowned with soceesa. - -

Blood Poison Affect Hud.
Sherwood. Or., Aug. 1 Dr. Rlckert baa

recently treated several cases of blood
poisoning localised In the bands of thepatients.- One case waa so severe thatthe sufferer waa aent to a Portland hos-
pital. F. F. Toose has bla left Jkand
lanced and la Improving. ....

The choice of flavor
it m.rter cf tute. More calif (of. graduates than we can uoolv. Good nositinna

J. A. Folrfor (Si Co. Saarrane!i.rA
ern Union is practically out of com-
mission. -- The boys are making thin ashot for any person who attempts) to de-
liver messages, and ao strict to theirwatch that the few men who have been
lured into employment by tha offer of
IS a day. are forced to subterfuge ' to
keep out of the hands of the messengers,
. Tios who carry messages are aoa

Importers of Pure ,Te

wages a buuu aa wmpcicnu anu .evening classes, catalogue
, and particulars on application. ,j Oregon College of;TK3P

: Commonwealth Bldg- - SUth' mdri-iken-
y; Streets

There's a Rtuon ,

i


